Griffin Brown was named the Patriot League Rookie of the Year and was Colgate’s Offensive MVP in 2017.
All-Patriot League Selections Year-by-Year

(1990-91)

Football
(First Team All-League)
Rich Burke
Jeremy Garvey
Rick Krichbaum

(Second Team All-League)
George Delaney
Dave Goodwin
Joe Martin
Bill Nash

Men's Soccer
(All-League)
Rob Stone
Foster Wright

Women's Soccer
Shari Krasnoo (Player-of-the-Year)

(First Team All-League)
Shari Krasnoo
Sue Potter
Danielle Rubano
Carrie Webster
Caroline Chambers

Men's Cross-Country
Brett Gerry (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Cross Country)

Women's Volleyball
Amy Welhoelter (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Volleyball)
Becca Galves (Co-Rookie-of-the-Year)

(First Team All-League)
Vicky Chun
Alison Smith

(Second Team All-League)
Heather Collins
Amy Welhoelter

Field Hockey
(All-League)
Julie Clark
Anne Graceffa
Ruthie Lynn

Women's Tennis
Kelly Breen (Flight #1 Singles Champion)

Women's Basketball
(First Team All-League)
Suzanne Bowen

Men's & Women's Diving
Matt Leone (Coach-of-the-Year)
Taylor Warren (Outstanding Male Diver of the Meet)
Sarah Soggs (Outstanding Female Diver of the Meet)

Women's Swimming & Diving
Sarah Soggs (one-meter diving champion)
Sarah Soggs (three-meter diving champion)

Men's Swimming & Diving
Greg Sobo (one-meter diving champion)
Taylor Warren (three-meter diving champion)

(All-League)
Greg Sobo
Taylor Warren

Indoor Track & Field
Arthur McKinnon (Patriot League Coach-of-the-Year)
Willie Mitchell (Patriot League Male Athlete-of-the-Meet)

Men's Lacrosse
(All-League)
Gregg Perry

Men's Tennis
Peter Reiss (Flight #4 Singles Champion)
Art DeGaetano (Flight #5 Singles Champion)
Scott Tunnell-John Gridley (Flight #2 Doubles Champion)

Women's Lacrosse
Shari Krasnoo (Patriot League Player-of-the-Year)

(First Team All-League)
Shari Krasnoo
Liz Hewson
Rebecca Royal

(1991-92)

Men's Cross Country
Brett Gerry (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Cross Country)
Arthur McKinnon (Coach-of-the-Year)

Women's Soccer
Caroline Chambers (MVP Patriot League Tournament)

(All-League)
Caroline Chambers (goalie)
Carrie Webster (forward)
Heidi Belden (midfielder)
Kaitlyn Lynch (defender)
Laura Schneider (defender)

Women's Tennis
Sue Monajati (Flight #2 singles champion)

Field Hockey
Katie Russo (Rookie-of-the-Year)

(All-League)
Anne Graceffa (attack)
Amanda Travis (defender/midfielder)
Liz Hewson (midfielder/defender)

Men's Soccer
Doug Refue (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Soccer)

(All-League)
Doug Refue (forward)
Women's Volleyball
Janet Little (Coach-of-the-Year)
Vicky Chun (Player-of-the-Year)
(First Team All-League)
Vicky Chun
Heather Collins
Becca Galves

Football
(First Team All-League)
Bill Sparacio, RB
George Delaney, WR
Tim Brown, OG
Jim Buebendorf, OT
Jim Gianakopoulos, DL
(Second Team All-League)
Shane Bickel, OT
Paul Schultheis, DL
Rich Burke, DB
Filipe Figueira, DB
Matt Taylor, DB

Men's Swimming & Diving
Greg Sobo (Outstanding Male Diver of the Meet)
Greg Sobo (one-meter diving champion)
Greg Sobo (three-meter diving champion)
(All-League)
Greg Sobo

Women's Swimming & Diving
(All-League)
Kristen Keiser
Heather Sprengel

Men's Basketball
Jack Bruen (Coach-of-the-Year)
(Second Team All-League)
Jonathan Stone

Men's Indoor Track
Steve Gaskin (long jump champion)
Todd Kennedy (mile champion)
Ray Appenheimer (3000-meters)

Women's Indoor Track
Caroline Chambers (shot put champion)

Softball
Sharon Feeney (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Softball)
(All-League)
Liz Carr (pitcher)

Women's Lacrosse
(All-League)
Liz Hewson (attack)
Kristin Hexamer (attack)

Men's Lacrosse
(All-League)
Derek Laub (attack)

Baseball
(All-League)
Mike Mabardy (utility player)

(1992-93)

Women's Soccer
Kaitlyn Lynch (Co-Most Valuable Player)
Jessica Tuthill (Rookie-of-the-Year)
Kathryn Ficker (MVP Patriot League Tournament)
(All-League)
Sue Potter (midfielder)
Kaitlyn Lynch (defender)
Jessica Tuthill (defender)

Men's Soccer
Michael Doherty (Coach-of-the-Year)
Brian Wycall (MVP Patriot League Tournament)
Aaron Burns (Rookie-of-the-Year)
(All-League)
Foster Wright (defender)
Keith Sipes (goalie)
Aaron Burns (forward)
Alex Roe (midfielder)
Brian Wycall (midfielder)

Field Hockey
Jennifer Sparacio (Rookie-of-the-Year)
(All-League)
Anne Graceffa (forward)
Katie Russo (midfielder)

Women's Tennis
Sue Monajati/Shannon Flanagan (Flight #1 doubles champions)
Alison DeSano/Cara Eckert (Flight #2 doubles champions)

Men's Cross Country
Ray Appenheimer (Patriot League Male Scholar-Athlete of the Year)
Ray Appenheimer (Patriot League Scholar Athlete for Cross Country)
Ray Appenheimer (Champion)

Women's Volleyball
Becca Galves (Player-of-the-Year)
(First Team All-League)
Becca Galves
(Second Team All-League)
Kimberly Matoka
JudAne Nutter

Football
(First Team All-League)
Bill Sparacio (running back)
(Second Team All-League)
Jim Russell (quarterback)
Todd Kehley (offensive tackle)
Frank Gianci (defensive line)
Tony Barrett (defensive back)

Men's & Women's Diving
Matt Leone (Coach of the Year)
Greg Sobo (Outstanding Male Diver of the Meet)
Julianna Vetere (Outstanding Female Diver of the Meet)
Men's Indoor Track
Ray Appenheimer (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Indoor Track)
Ray Appenheimer (Outstanding Male Athlete)
Ray Appenheimer (One-Mile Run & 1000-Meter Run)
Steve Gaskin (long jump champion)
Rob Johnson (shot put champion)
Jordan Lavine, Omar Nixon, Chris Nichols, Ray Appenheimer
(distance medley relay champions)

Women's Indoor Track
Tara McLaughlin (400-meter dash champion)

Men's Basketball
(First Team All-League)
Darren Brown
(Second Team All-League)
Tucker Neale

Women's Basketball
(All-Rookie Team)
Lori Perretta

Softball
(All-League Team)
Andrea Basztura (second base)
Jaina Johnson (third base)
Kim Mariani (outfield)

Women's Outdoor Track
Tara McLaughlin (800-meters)

Men's Outdoor Track
Ray Appenheimer (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete)

Men's Lacrosse
Pace Kessenich (Patriot League Coach-of-the-Year)
Derek Laub (Patriot League Most Valuable Player)
Peter Strid (Patriot League co-Rookie-of-the-Year)

(All-League)
Derek Laub (attack)
Tyler Amon (midfield)

Women's Lacrosse
Cathy Foto (Patriot League Coach-of-the-Year)

(All-League)
Danie Caro (goalie)
Liz Hewson (midfield)
Jully Kim (defense)
Elizabeth Lewis (attack)

Baseball
(First Team All-League)
Mike Mabardy (utility man)

(1993-94)

Women's Tennis
(All-League)
Alex Alton (Flight #2 singles champion)
Ali DeSano (Flight #3 singles champion)
Sue Monajati/Alison DeSano (Flight #2 doubles champions)

Women's Soccer
Kathy Brawn (Patriot League Coach-of-the-Year)

(First Team All-League)
Sue Potter (midfielder)
Kaitlyn Lynch (back)
Jessica Tuthill (back)
Christy Ficker (forward)
Jennifer Hughes (midfielder)

(Second Team All-League)
Lindsay Barnett (forward)
Kerry Taylor (midfielder)
Kristine Schuerger (goalie)

Men's Cross Country
Ray Appenheimer (Champion)
Ray Appenheimer (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete)

(First Team All-League - (top 10 finishers at League Meet)
Ray Appenheimer

Men's Soccer
(First Team All-League)
Bobby Newman (midfielder)
Mike Pollack (back)

(Second Team All-League)
Pat O'Donohue (midfielder)
Keith Sipes (goalie)

Field Hockey
(All-League)
Amy Bohigian (forward)
Katie Russo (midfielder)

Volleyball
Autumn McKenzie (Rookie-of-the-Year)

(First Team All-League)
Becca Galves

(Second Team All-League)
Kimberly Matoka
JudiAne Nutter

Football
(First Team All-League)
Bill Sparacio, RB
Todd Kehley, OT

(Second Team All-League)
Mike Boorman, OG
Tom Nash, WR
John Soi, DL

Men's Indoor Track
Ray Appenheimer (Outstanding Male Athlete)
Ray Appenheimer (5000-meter champion)
Ray Appenheimer (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete)

(All-League)
Ray Appenheimer (5000 meters, DMR)
Luke McGuinness (DMR)
Omar Nixon (DMR)
Tom Palmer (DMR)
Men's Swimming & Diving
Greg Sobo (Outstanding Male Diver of the Meet)
Greg Sobo (One & Three-Meter champion)
Greg Sobo (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete)

(All-League)
Greg Sobo (One & Three-Meter Dives)
Jeremy McGrew (200-breast)

Women's Swimming & Diving
Heather Sprengel (Co-Female Swimmer of the Meet)
Heather Sprengel (200-IM, 100-back & 200-back champion)

(All-League)
Heather Sprengel (200-IM, 100-back, 200-back)

Men's Basketball
Tucker Neale (Patriot League Player-of-the-Year)
Tucker Neale (All-Tournament Team)

(First Team All-League)
Tucker Neale

Golf
Rick Gregson (Patriot League Individual Champion)

(All-League)
Rick Gregson
John Gilmartin

Men's Tennis
Scott Thielke (Patriot League Coach of the Year)

(All-League)
David Bracken

Softball
(First Team All-League)
Andrea Basztura, 2nd base
Cara Edwards, outfielder

(Second Team All-League)
Lisa Todzia, pitcher

Women's Lacrosse
(Karla Keenan (attack)
Janice Leadbetter (defense)

Men's Outdoor Track
Ray Appenheimer (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Outdoor Track)
Ray Appenheimer (1,500-meter champion)

(All-League)
Ray Appenheimer
Troy Williams
Tarique Johnson
Luke McGuinness
Omar Nixon
Tom Palmer
Ryan Randolph
Jamal Haywood

Women's Outdoor Track
(All-League)
Betsy Cunningham

Men's Lacrosse
(First Team All-League)
Pete Strid (midfielder)

(Second Team All-League)
Steve Franco (attack)
Tyler Amon (midfielder)

(1994-95)
Football
(First Team All-League)
Tom Nash, wide receiver
R.J. Colosimo, offensive line
Mike Boorman, offensive line
Marcus Cameron, defensive back

(Second Team All-League)
Dana Farland, running back
Dan Walker, defensive back
Tom Morelli, linebacker

Golf
(All-League)
J.S. Hope

Women's Tennis
(All-League)
Sue Monajati (Flight #1 - singles)
Leslie Frank (Flight #2 - singles)
Alex Alton (Flight #3 - singles)
Sue Monajati-Ali DeSanto (Flight #1 - doubles)

Women's Soccer
Kathy Brawn (Patriot League Coach-of-the-Year)
Jessica Tuthill (Defensive Player-of-the-Year)
Kristine Schuerger (Patriot League Co-Scholar-Athlete) for Women's Soccer

(First Team All-League)
Jen Hughes (midfielder)
Kaitlyn Lynch (back)
Jessica Tuthill (back)

(Second Team All-League)
Michelle Brigneau (forward)
Christy Ficker (forward)
Kerry Taylor (midfielder)
Nica Goldmacher (back)
Kristine Schuerger (goalie)

Men's Soccer
Bobby Newman (Patriot League Offensive Player-of-the-Year)

(First Team All-League)
Bobby Newman (forward)
Pat O'Donohue (midfielder)
Adam Wolff (back)

(Second Team All-League)
Nate Jackson (midfielder)
Chris White (goalie)
Volleyball
Vail Weymann (Patriot League Rookie-of-the-Year)
(First Team All-League)
Autumn McKenzie (MH)
JudiAne Nutter (S)
(Second Team All-League)
Julia Civardi (OH)

Field Hockey
(All-League)
Amy Bohigian (attack)
Katie Russo (midfielder)

Women's Cross Country
(All-League)
Betsy Cunningham

Men's Swimming
(All-League)
Mike Colvig

Women's Swimming
Bob Benson (Co-Coach-of-the-Year)
(All-League)
Lisa Van Varick
Emily Morland

Women's Indoor Track
Tara McLaughlin (500-meter champion)
(All-League)
Betsy Cunningham (500 m)
Tara McLaughlin (500 m)

Men's Indoor Track
Omar Nixon (400-meter champion)
(All-League)
Jamal Haywood (200 m)
Omar Nixon (400 m)

Women's Basketball
Jennifer Smith (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Women's Basketball)
Jennifer Smith (Patriot League Female Scholar-Athlete of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Jen Smith
(Second Team All-League)
Lori Perretta

Men's Basketball
Adonal Foyle (Patriot League Rookie-of-the-Year)
Tucker Neale (Patriot League Tournament MVP)
Tucker Neale (Patriot League All-Tournament)
Adonal Foyle (Patriot League All-Tournament)
(First Team All-League)
Tucker Neale (guard)
Adonal Foyle (center)

Softball
(Second Team All-League)
Josette Woodyshes (third base)
Laura DeLango (catcher)

Women's Lacrosse
Cathy Foto (Patriot League Coach-of-the-Year)
Angela Chongris (Patriot League Rookie-of-the-Year)
(All-League)
Amanda Chambers (goalie)
Kara Keenan (attack)
Kim Standish (defense)

Men's Lacrosse
(First Team All-League)
Steve Franco (midfield)
(Second Team All-League)
John Schulze (attack)
Peter Strid (midfield)
Cooper Morrow (defense)

Women's Outdoor Track
(All-League)
Rebecca Jewett
Tara McLaughlin

(1995-96)

Football
Joe Kasztejna (defensive end)
(Second Team All-League)
Jack Durkin (offensive line)
Daymon Smith (running back)
J.J. Hope (wide receiver)
Jon O'Flynn (tight end)

Golf
(All-League)
Matt Molloy
J.S. Hope

Women's Tennis
Leslie Frank (Patriot League Tournament MVP)
Scott Thielke (Patriot League Coach-of-the-Year)
(All-League Team)
Leslie Frank (Flight #1 - singles)
Jamie Kohn (Flight #5 - singles)
Samantha Kohn (Flight #2 - singles)
Alex Alton/Jamie Kohn (Flight #2 - doubles)
Leslie Frank/Samantha Kohn (Flight #1 - doubles)

Women's Soccer
Jessica Tuthill (Patriot League Defensive Player-of-the-Year)
Jennifer Hughes (MVP Patriot League Tournament)
(First Team All-League)
Michelle Birgeneau, F
Jennifer Hughes, M
Jessica Tuthill, B
Nica Goldmacher, B
(Second Team All-League)
Nicole D'Orazio, F
Kerry Taylor, M
Men's Soccer
(First Team All-League)
Bobby Newman, F
Matt Jones, B

(Second Team All-League)
Nate Jackson, M
Hugh Jones, M

Volleyball
Tory Rodger (MVP Patriot League Tournament)
Emilie Marsh (All-Patriot League Tournament)

(First Team All-League)
Autumn McKenzie

(Second Team All-League)
Julia Civardi

Women's Cross Country
Marie Cronrath (Patriot League Coach-of-the-Year)
Betsy Cunningham (Patriot League Champion)

(All-League)
Betsy Cunningham
Linda LeFever
Kelly Polinsky

Men's Swimming
Mike Colvig (Co-Male Swimmer of the Patriot League Meet)
Mike Colvig (Patriot League champion 200 IM, 400 IM, 200-Breast)
Steve Heron (Patriot League champion 3-meter and 1-meter dives)
Matt Leone (Patriot League Diving Coach of the Year)

(All-League)
Mike Colvig
Steve Heron

Women's Swimming
Jennifer Norton (Patriot League champion 3-meter dive)

(All-League)
Jennifer Norton
Emily Moreland
Lisa Van Varick

Women's Indoor Track
Betsy Cunningham (Outstanding Female Athlete of the Meet)
Betsy Cunningham (Patriot League champion 1000-meters)
Betsy Cunningham (Patriot League champion, DMR)
Maria Conjura (Patriot League champion, DMR)
Kelly McCrone (Patriot League champion, DMR)
Kelly Polinski (Patriot League champion, DMR)

(All-League)
Betsy Cunningham (mile, 1,000, DMR)
Maria Conjura (DMR)
Kelly McCrone (DMR)
Kelly Polinski (DMR)

Men's Indoor Track
(All-League)
Charles Holland (55-meters)
Matt Cashen (1,000-meters)

Men's Basketball
Jack Bruen (Patriot League Coach-of-the-Year)
Adonal Foyle (Patriot League Player-of-the-Year)

Adonal Foyle (Patriot League Tournament MVP)
Adonal Foyle (Patriot League All-Tournament)
Jimmy Maloney (Patriot League All-Tournament)

Adonal Foyle (Patriot League Male Scholar-Athlete of the Year)
Adonal Foyle (Patriot League Men's Basket Ball Scholar-Athlete)

(First Team All-League)
Adonal Foyle (center)

(Second Team All-League)
Seth Schaeffer (guard)

Softball
(First Team All-League)
Andrea Basztura (second base)
Lori Breier (designated hitter)
Tara McGoff (pitcher)

(Second Team All-League)
Jamie Bannister (outfielder)

Women's Lacrosse
Jill St. Clair (Patriot League Defensive Player-of-the-Year)
Hilary Meyer (Patriot League Rookie-of-the-Year)

(All-League)
Jill St. Clair (defense)
Hilary Meyer (goalie)
Angela Chongris (attack)

Men's Tennis
Scott Thielke (co-Patriot League Coach-of-the-Year)

(All-League)
Ryan Botjer (singles, doubles)
Tom Rusling (doubles)

Men's Lacrosse
(First Team All-League)
Brett Tucker (defense)

(Second Team All-League)
Joby Fowler (attack)
Jason Fivek (midfield)
Alex McFerran (LS midfield)
Peter Strid (midfield)

Women's Outdoor Track
Deirdre McGrane (Patriot League champion 10,000)

(All-League)
Betsy Cunningham (1,500)
Deirdre McGrane (10,000, 5,000)

(1996-97)

Football
Dick Biddle (Patriot League Coach-of-the-Year)
Ryan Vena (Patriot League Most Valuable Player)
Anthony Caravetta (Patriot League Offensive Player-of-the-Year)
Ryan Vena (Patriot League Rookie-of-the-Year)
(First Team All-League)
Ryan Vena (quarterback)
Anthony Caravetta (running back)
Corey Hill (wide receiver)
Chris Young (tight end)
Rob Puntel (offensive line - center)
Blair Hicks (defensive line - end)
Adam Sofran (linebacker)
Marcus Cameron (defensive back)
(Second Team All-League)
Daymon Smith (running back)
Tim Girard (offensive line - tackle)
Denk Liberatore (defensive line - end)

**Golf**
(All-League)
Jon Ryan (fall)

**Women's Tennis**
Samantha Kohn (Patriot League Tournament MVP)
(All-League)
Samantha Kohn (Flight #1 - singles)
Alex Alton (Flight #2 - singles)
Leslie Frank/Samantha Kohn (Flight #1 - doubles)

**Men's Cross Country**
(All-League)
Chris Ashfield

**Women's Cross Country**
(All-League)
Betsy Cunningham

**Field Hockey**
Cathy Foto (Patriot League Coach-of-the-Year)
Josette Wood (MVP Patriot League Tournament)
Hilary Meyer (Co-Defensive Player-of-the-Year)
(Field Team All-League)
Hilary Meyer, G
Amy Mooradian, D
(Second Team All-League)
Karly Henney, M

**Men's Soccer**
(First Team All-League)
Michael Neal, F
Nate Jackson, F
Erik Ronning, B
(Second Team All-League)
Freddie Song, B
Jeff Lipman, G

**Women's Soccer**
Jennifer Hughes (MVP Patriot League Tournament)
(First Team All-League)
Jennifer Hughes (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)
Nicole D'Orazio, F
Heidi Schmitz, B
(Second Team All-League)
Lindsay Barnett, F

**Volleyball**
Vicky Chun (Patriot League Coach-of-the-Year)
Autumn McKenzie (PL Offensive Player-of-the-Year)
Julia Civardi (PL co-Defensive Player-of-the-Year)
(First Team All-League)
Autumn McKenzie, OH
Julia Civardi, OH
(Second Team All-League)
Tory Rodger, S

**Men's Swimming**
Jeff Roseman (Patriot League Male Diver-of-the-Meet)
Jeff Roseman (Champion - One-Meter Dive)
(All-League)
Jeff Roseman

**Women's Swimming**
Cheryl Meltz (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Women's Swimming)
(All-League)
Vickie Armellino

**Men's Basketball**
Adonal Foyle (Patriot League Player-of-the-Year)
Adonal Foyle (Patriot League All-Tournament)
(First Team All-League)
Adonal Foyle (center)

**Women's Basketball**
Jen Hughes (MVP Patriot League Tournament)
Jen Hughes (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Nicole D'Orazio, F
Heidi Schmitz, B
(Second Team All-League)
Lindsay Barnett, F

**Women's Indoor Track**
Betsy Cunningham (mile champion)
(All-League)
Betsy Cunningham (mile)

**Men's Indoor Track**
Luke McGuinness (mile champion)
Luke McGuinness (DMR champion)
Jason Cole (DMR champion)
Eric Garsin (DMR champion)
David Kirby (DMR champion)
(All-League)
Luke McGuinness (mile, DMR)
Jason Cole (DMR)
Eric Garsin (DMR)
David Kirby (DMR)

**Women's Lacrosse**
Angela Chongris (Patriot League Offensive Player-of-the-Year)
Kate Manzella (Patriot League Co-Rookie-of-the-Year)
(All-League)
Hilary Meyer (goalie)
Dulany Reeves (defense)
Angela Chongris (attack)

**Men's Lacrosse**
Dan Whelan (Patriot League Coach-of-the-Year)
Joby Fowler (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Men's Lacrosse)
(First Team All-League)
Joby Fowler (attack)
John Schulze (midfielder)
Brett Tucker (defense)
(Second Team All-League)
Matt Mitchell (long-stick midfielder)
Andrew Forchelli (defense)
Mike Fine (goalie)

Softball
Tara McGoff (Patriot League Pitcher-of-the-Year)
Tara McGoff (Patriot League Tournament co-MVP)
(First Team All-League)
Tara McGoff (pitcher)
Melissa Mack (catcher)
(Second Team All-League)
Cathy Stimson (outfielder)
Kerry Purvis (third baseman)

Men’s Outdoor Track
Dave Kirby (800-meter champion)
(All-League)
Dave Kirby (800-meters)
Chris Ashfield (10,000)

Women’s Outdoor Track
Betsy Cunningham (400-meter int. hurdles champion)
Kelly Saunders (javelin champion)
(All-League)
Betsy Cunningham (400 IH)
Kelly Saunders (javelin)

Men’s Tennis
Tom Rusling (Patriot League Scholar Athlete for Men’s Tennis)
(All-League)
Tom Rusling (singles, doubles)
B.J. Tucker (doubles)
(1997-98)

Football
Ryan Vena (Patriot League Most Valuable Player)
Daymon Smith (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)
Ed Weiss (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Ryan Vena, quarterback
Daymon Smith, running back
Corey Hill, wide receiver
Luke George, offensive line (guard)
Tim Girard, offensive line (tackle)
Blair Hicks, defensive line (end)
Matt Domyancic, linebacker
Blair Hicks, defensive back (strong safety)
(Second Team All-League)
Ernie Quackenbush, tight end
Paul Clasby, offensive line (tackle)
Neal Gomez, defensive line (tackle)
Erich Kutschke, punter

Golf
(All-League)
Jon Ryan (fall)

Women’s Tennis
Rene Vidal (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
Amy Wachenheim (Patriot League Tournament MVP)
Samantha Kohn (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Women’s Tennis)
(All-League)
Amy Wachenheim (singles, doubles)
Lisa Ongseng (singles)
Samantha Kohn (doubles)

Men’s Cross Country
(All-League)
Chris Ashfield

Women’s Cross Country
(All-League)
Molly DeMark

Field Hockey
Hilary Meyer (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)
Becky Evans (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Field Hockey)
(First Team All-League)
Becky Evans (attack)
Hilary Meyer (goalie)
(Second Team All-League)
Jocelyn D’Angelo (attack)
Molly Russo (defense)
Karly Henney (defense)

Men’s Soccer
Fred Song (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)
Jeff Lipman (Patriot League Tournament MVP)
(First Team All-League)
Robert Damico (forward)
Scott Jackson (midfield)
Freddie Song (back)
(Second Team All-League)
Michael Crandall (back)
Jeff Lipman (goalie)

Women’s Soccer
Molly Ryan (Patriot League Tournament MVP)
(First Team All-League)
Nicole D’Orazio (forward)
Alli Jacobs (midfield)
Heidi Schmitz (back)
Kelly Tyrrell (goalie)
(Second Team All-League)
Wendy Schreiber (back)

Volleyball
(First Team All-League)
Judy Culhane

Men’s Basketball
(First Team All-League)
Seth Schaeffer (guard)
(Second Team All-League)
Ben Wandtke (forward)

Women’s Basketball
(First team All-League)
Megan Gibbons (forward)
(All-Rookie Team)
Frances Boone (guard)

**Men's Swimming & Diving**
Matt Leone (Diving Coach of the Year)

(All-League)
Jeff Roseman (one and three-meter dives)
Jeff Cowan (point scorer)

**Women's Swimming & Diving**
Cheryl Meltz (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Swimming & Diving)

(All-League)
Cheryl Meltz (one and three meter dives)

**Women's Indoor Track**
(All-League)
Molly DeMark (5,000 meters)

**Men's Indoor Track**
(All-League)
Charles Holland (55-meter dash)

**Men's Tennis**
(All-League)
Zach Kaplan (singles)

**Men's Lacrosse**
Parker Gibson (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)
Jonas Fischer (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Lacrosse)

(First Team All-League)
Brett Tucker (defense)

(Second Team All-League)
Adam Michaels (attack)
Mark Cashel (midfielder)
Jonas Fischer (midfielder)
Lenny Hirsh (defense)

**Women's Lacrosse**
Angela Chongris (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)
Hilary Meyer (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)
Cathy Foto (Patriot League Coach of the Year)

(All-League)
Angela Chongris (attack)
Hilary Meyer (defense)
Kate Manzella (midfielder)
Torrey Fazen (attack)

**Softball**
Melissa Mack (Patriot League Player of the Year)
Tara McGoff (Patriot League co-Pitcher of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Melissa Mack (catcher)
Tara McGoff (pitcher)
Frances Boone (designated player)

(Second Team All-League)
Tara McGoff (outfielder)
Cathy Stimson (outfielder)

**Men's Outdoor Track**
(All-League)
Chris Ashfield (10,000 meters)

(1998-99)

**Football**
Corey Hill (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Luke George, offensive line
Ryan Vena, quarterback
Corey Hill, wide receiver
Paul Clasby, offensive line
Neal Gomez, defensive line

(Second Team All-League)
Kevin Bolis, center
Steve Estes, offensive line
Ernie Quackenbush, tight end

**Golf**
Eli Zackheim (Patriot League Scholar Athlete for Golf)

(All-League)

**Women's Cross Country**
Molly DeMark

**Men's Soccer**
Chad Calderone (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Robert Damico (forward)
Scott Jackson (midfield)
Josh DiMarzo (back)

**Field Hockey**
(First Team All-League)
Jocelyn D'Angelo, attack
Kara Wojdyla, midfielder

(Second Team All-League)
Molly Russo, defense
Hilary Meyer, goalie

**Women's Soccer**
Andrea Licari (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Andrea Licari (forward)
Angela Puliafico (forward)
Kelly Tyrrell (goalie)

(Second Team All-League)
Mandy Palladino (midfield)
Heidi Schmitz (back)

**Volleyball**
(First Team All-League)
Judy Culhane

(Second Team All-League)
Tara Lyons
Men’s Basketball
Pat Campolieta (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)
(Second Team All-League)
Pat Campolieta
(All-Rookie Team)
Pat Campolieta
Jordan Harris

Women’s Basketball
(First Team All-League)
Megan Gibbons

Women’s Indoor Track
Molly DeMark (DMR champion)
Allison File (DMR champion)
Meline MacCurdy (DMR champion)
Jennifer McCarthy (DMR champion)
(All-League)
Molly DeMark (DMR, 5,000)
Allison File (DMR)
Meline MacCurdy (DMR)
Jennifer McCarthy (DMR)

Men’s Indoor Track
(All-League)
Roberto Brenes (55 m)
Ryan Ojeda (400 m)
Ed Thompson (high jump)
(First Team All-League)
Tara McGoff (pitcher)
Katherine Williamson (second base)

Softball
(Second Team All-League)
Lisa Belcher (outfielder)
Lindsey Cohan (catcher)
Amanda Paolucci (third base)
Kerry Purvis (shortstop)

Women’s Lacrosse
Cathy Foto (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
Hilary Meyer (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)
Kate Manzella (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)
Hilary Meyer (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Women’s Lacrosse)
(First Team All-League)
Torrey Fazen (attack)
Kate Manzella (midfield)
Mary Waligunda (defense)
Meghan McLaughlin (defense)
Hilary Meyer (goalie)
(Second Team All-League)
Anne Currier (midfield)

Women’s Tennis
Samantha Kohn (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Women’s Tennis)
(All-League)
Samantha Kohn (singles, doubles)
Brooke Couch (doubles)

Women’s Outdoor Track
(All-League)
Carrie Schlaugh (3,000, 4X800 relay)
Ashley Critchlow (10,000)
Heidi Hayes (4x800 relay)
Meline MacCurdy (4x800 relay)
Jennifer McCarthy (4x800 relay)
Men’s Outdoor Track
Ed Thompson (high jump champion)
(All-League)
Ed Thompson (high jump)
Phinel Petit-Frere (high jump)

Men’s Lacrosse
(First Team All-League)
Adam Michaels (attack)
Adam Olshansky (long stick midfielder)
(Second Team All-League)
Nate Morse (defense)
Eric Freedman (midfielder)
Parker Gibson (midfielder)

Women’s Cross Country
(All-League)
Molly DeMark

Men’s Cross Country
(All-League)
Dennis Bauer

Men’s Soccer
(Second Team All-League)
Josh DiMarzo (back)
Matt Rovelli (back)

Field Hockey
(First Team All-League)
Allison McGrath (midfielder)
Lindsay Sones (midfielder)
(Second Team All-League)
Jennifer Engdahl (defense)
Women's Soccer
Kelly Tyrrell (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)
Kelly Tyrrell (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Women’s Soccer)
(First Team All-League)
Andrea Licari, (forward)
Mandy Palladino (midfielder)
Sena Maziarz,
Kelly Tyrrell (goalie)
(Second Team All-League)
Angela Puliafico (forward)
Sarah Mirza,
Meghan Merriman,
Volleyball
Judy Culhane (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)
Judy Culhane (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Volleyball)
Dorinda von Tersch (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
Judy Culhane (Patriot League Tournament MVP)
(All-Patriot League)
Laura Rohrbacher
Women’s Swimming
(All-League)
Elizabeth Gaffuri (point-scorer)
Women’s Basketball
(Second Team All-League)
Francis Boone
(All-Rookie Team)
Colleen McCaffery
Men’s Basketball
(First Team All-League)
Pat Campolietta
(Second Team All-League)
Jordan Harris
Women’s Indoor Track
(All-League)
Maura McCusher (800m, DMR)
Jennifer McCarthy (DMR)
Anne Palcic (DMR)
Caitlin Donahoe (DMR)
Men’s Indoor Track
Laura Nardelli (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
Dennis Bauer (3,000m champion)
Phinel Petit-Frere (high jump champion)
Men’s Lacrosse
(First Team All-League)
Parker Gibson (midfielder)
(Second Team All-League)
Dan Grady (attack)
Nate Morse (defense)
Golf
Eli Zackheim (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Golf)
(All-League)
Eli Zackheim
Jesse Smith
Softball
Kerry Purvis (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Softball)
(First Team All-League)
Kerry Purvis (shortstop)
Melissa Rawson (first base)
Amanda Brickell (second base)
Amanda Paolucci (third base)
(Second Team All-League)
Stephanie Scott (outfielder)
Women’s Lacrosse
Kate Manzella (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Heather Smith (attack)
Kate Manzella (midfielder)
Mary Waligunda (defense)
Jane Murray (goalie)
(Second Team All-League)
Liz Brown (midfielder)
Anne Currier (midfielder)
Meghan McLaughlin (defense)
Men’s Outdoor Track
Phinel Petit-Frere (high jump champion)
(All-League)
Ed Thompson (high jump)
Phinel Petit-Frere (200, high jump, 4x100)
Roberto Brenes (4x100)
Barry Jones (4x100)
Eric Hiller (4x100, 4x400)
Tyrone Russell (400, 4x400)
Matt Coseo (4x400)
Shawn Lingley (4x400)
(2000-01)
Football
(First Team All-League)
Ken Kubec (offensive guard)
Brandon Tinson (defensive back)
(Second Team All-League)
John Costantino (linebacker)
Duevorn Harris (defensive line)
Barry HoAire (tight end)
Ahmad Russell (linebacker)
Women’s Cross Country
(All-League)
Jennifer McCarthy
Field Hockey
(First Team All-League)
Kristine Thomas (attack)
Women's Soccer
Sena Maziarz (Patriot League) Offensive Player of the Year
Kate Barrett (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Sena Maziarz (forward)
Kate Barrett (midfielder)
Sarah Mirza (defense)
(Second Team All-League)
Angelo Puliafico (forward)

Men's Soccer
Brendan Skonieczki (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Men’s Soccer)
(First Team All-League)
Brendan Skonieczki (forward)
(Second Team All-League)
Michael Henes (midfielder)
Marc Hubbard (defense)

Volleyball
Laura Rohrbacher
Amanda Routman

Men's Basketball
Mark Linebaugh (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Pat Campolieta
(All-Rookie Team)
Mark Linebaugh
Howard Blue

Women's Basketball
Colleen McCaffrey
(Second Team All-League)
Maura McCusker (1,000m)

Women's Indoor Track
(All-League)

Men's Indoor Track
Phinel Petit-Frere (Patriot League Top Field Performer)
(All-League)
Phinel Petit-Frere (high jump, long jump)
Tyrone Russell (400m)

Women's Swimming
Alice Garnett (400 IM, 200 Back)
Elizabeth Gaffuri (scorer)
Emily Pearson (scorer)

Men's Tennis
Eric Saccullo

Women's Lacrosse
(First Team All-League)
Liz Brown (midfielder)
Heather Smith (attacker)
(Second Team All-League)
Jane Manning (midfielder)
Meghan McLaughlin (defense)

Softball
Amanda Paolucci (Patriot Scholar-Athlete for Softball)
(First Team All-League)
Melissa Rawson (first base)
Amanda Brickell (second base)
(Second Team All-League)
Emily Wright (outfielder)

Golf
Braden Houston (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
Eli Zackheim (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Golf)

Men's Lacrosse
(Second Team All-League)
Parker Gibson (midfielder)

Women's Tennis
(All-League)

Men's Outdoor Track
Phinel Petit-Frere (Patriot League co-Top Field Performer)
(All-League)
Phinel Petit-Frere (high jump, long jump)
Tim McCusker (1500)
Tyrone Russell (200, 400)

Women's Outdoor Track
(All-League)
Yaruby Brenes (100, 4x400)
Cailllin Donahoe (1500, 4x800)
Andria Graham (400, 4x400)
Jennifer McCarthy (4x800)
Maura McCusker (800, 4x400, 4x800)
Sarah Scholl (4x800)
Leeann Teager (4x400)

(2001-02)

Women's Cross Country
(All-League)
Jennifer McCarthy

Men's Cross Country
(All-League)
Xavier deBoissezon

Field Hockey
(Second Team All-League)
Kristine Thomas

Women's Soccer
(First Team All-League)
Mandy Palladino (midfielder)
Meghan Merriman (defense)

Volleyball
(Second Team All-League)
Amanda Routman (outside hitter)
Men's Soccer
(Second Team All-League)
Marc Hubbard (defense)

Football
(First Team All-League)
Ken Kubec (offensive line)
John Friese (tight end)
Nate Thomas (running back)
Ron Hampton (linebacker)
Ameer Riley (defensive back)

(Second Team All-League)
Matt Shepard (offensive line)
Mike Latek (defensive line)
Max Wynn (defensive back)

Women's Indoor Track
Maura McCusker (Patriot League Female Athlete of the Meet)

(All-League)
Maura McCusker
Beth Stephenson
Jenny McCusker
Danielle Gabay

Men's Indoor Track
Tyrone Russell (Patriot League Male Athlete of the Meet)

(All-League)
Tyrone Russell
Mike Saunders
Duevorn Harris
Shawn Lingley
Eric Hillier

Women's Swimming & Diving
(All-League)
Alice Garnett
Meghan Binder

Men's Swimming & Diving
Lane Ellis (Outstanding Male Diver of the Meet)

(All-League)
Matt Vuturo
Lane Ellis

Women's Basketball
Beth Spycher (Patriot League Coach of the Year)

(Second Team All-League)
Malissa Burke (Forward)

(All-Rookie Team)
Allison Lipinski
Milaina Lagzdins

Men's Basketball
(First Team All-League)
Pat Campolieta (forward)

(All-Rookie Team)
Keith Williams (forward)

Golf
(All-League)
Jesse Smith

Women's Tennis
Marissa Alikpala (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)

(All-League)
Marissa Alikpala (singles)

Women's Lacrosse
Rebecca Sandler (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Rebecca Sandler (attack)
Jane Manning (midfielder)

(Second Team All-League)
Lauren Moll (attack)

Softball
Dorothy Donaldson (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Elena Isaac (pitcher)
Melissa Rawson (first base)
Amanda Brickell (second base)
Dorothy Donaldson (outfielder)
Caitlin Thistle (designated player)

(Second Team All-League)
Amanda Paolucci (third base)
Natalie Rawson (shortstop)

Men's Tennis
Reed Hagmann (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)

(All-League)
Reed Hagmann (singles, doubles)
Eric Saccullo (doubles)

Men's Lacrosse
(First Team All-League)
Joe Parker (midfielder)
Greg Walby (defense)

Men's Outdoor Track
(All-League)
Tyrone Russell

Women's Outdoor Track
(All-League)
Yaruby Brenes
Maura McCusker
Jenny McCarthy
Danielle Gabay
Leeann Teager
Beth Stephenson

(2002-03)

Men's Cross Country
(First Team All-League)
Louis DiNuzzo

(Second Team All-League)
Xavier de Boisseyzon

Women's Cross Country
(Second Team All-League)
Lia Cross
Women's Soccer
(First Team All-League)
Kate Barrett (midfielder)

(Second Team All-League)
Kelly Kuss (forward)
Lauren Kaufman (defense)

Men's Soccer
(Second Team All-League)
Marc Hubbard (defense)
Jon Cook (forward)

Field Hockey
Dana Shaner (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)

(Second Team All-League)
Ashley Schneider (forward)
Sara Corcoran (goalie)

Football
Tem Lukabu (Patriot League co-Defensive Player of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
John Frieser (tight end)
Tem Lukabu (linebacker)
Mike Murphy (offensive line)
Matt Shepard (offensive line)
Max Wynn (defensive back)

(Second Team All-League)
Luke Graham (wide receiver)
Mike Latek (defensive line)
Justin Polk (fullback)
Maurice Robertson (defensive back)
Josh Sabo (defensive line)
Lane Schwarzberg (placekicker)

Men's Basketball
(Second Team All-League)
Mark Linebaugh (forward)

(All-Rookie Team)
Alvin Reed (guard)

Women's Basketball
(Second Team All-League)
Emily Braseth (forward)

(All-Rookie Team)
Megan Ballard (guard)

Men's Indoor Track
Tyrone Russell (Patriot League Male Athlete of the Meet)

(All-League)
Tyrone Russell
Waldemar Auguscinski
Louis DiNuzzo
Eric Hiller
T.J. Smith
Rob VanDine

Women's Indoor Track
(All-League)
Sarah Hildebrand
Nolana Quince

Men's Swimming
(All-League)
Rich Derrick
James Hadley
Matt Vuturo

Women's Swimming
(All-League)
Alice Garnett
Meghan Binder
Chrissy Zaika

Women's Lacrosse
Katie McVeigh (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Caitlin Houck (attack)
Kim Corcoran (midfielder)
Becky Ortolano (midfielder)
Shawn Mattson (defense)

(Second Team All-League)
Katie McVeigh (attack)
Kelly Winning (attack)

Men's Lacrosse
Jim Nagle (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
Andrew Jarolimick (Patriot League Co-Rookie of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Nick Gerken (midfielder)
Andrew Houston (defense)

(Second Team All-League)
Jason Vasas (attack)
Andrew Jarolimick (goalie)

Softball
Vickie Sax (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
Melissa Rawson (Patriot League Player of the Year)
Kate Howard (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Melissa Rawson (shortstop)
Natalie Rawson (first base)
Dorothy Donaldson (outfielder)
Elena Isaac (pitcher)
Rachel Smith (utility player)

Men's Outdoor Track
Tyrone Russell (Patriot League Male Athlete of the Meet)

(All-League)
Tyrone Russell
Xavier de Boisezon
Waldemar Auguscinski
Rob VanDine
Eric Hiller
T.J. Smith

Men's Tennis
(First Team All-League)
Reed Hagmann

(Second Team All-League)
Eric Saccullo
Women's Tennis
(First Team All-League)
Marissa Alikpala
(Second Team All-League)
Lauren Erikson

(2003-04)

Women's Soccer
Kate Barrett (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Kate Barrett (midfielder)
Carolyn Warhafting (midfielder)
Kellen Kroll (defense)
(Second Team All-League)
Kelly Kuss (forward)
Kyle Koch (defense)

Men's Soccer
(First Team All-League)
Jon Cook (forward)
(Second Team All-League)
Reed Grimes (midfielder)
Jon Gelman (midfielder)

Field Hockey
(First Team All-League)
Kath Shelley (midfielder)
(Second Team All-League)
Sarah McCarthy (forward)

Men's Cross Country
(Second Team All-League)
Xavier deBoissezon

Football
Jamaal Branch (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)
Tem Lukabu (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)
Dick Biddle (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Jamaal Branch (running back)
Marc Sclafani (offensive line)
Rene Vargas (offensive line)
Tem Lukabu (linebacker)
Sean McCune (defensive back)
Josh Sabo (defensive tackle)
(Second Team All-League)
Luke Graham (wide receiver)
Chris Brown (quarterback)
John Frieser (tight end)
Antrell Tyson (linebacker)
Rob Hannah (defensive end)
Ainsworth Minott (defensive back)

Men's Indoor Track
(First Team All-League)
Waldeman Auguscinski

Women's Indoor Track
(First Team All-League)
Danielle Whicher
(Second Team All-League)
Shannon O'Hagan

Men's Basketball
(Second Team All-League)
Mark Linebaugh (guard)

(All-Rookie Team)
Kendall Chones (forward)

Women's Basketball
Beth Combs (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Emily Braseth (forward)
(Second Team All-League)
Malissa Burke (guard)

Men's Swimming
(Second Team All-League)
Lane Ellis (scorer)

Women's Swimming
Steve Jungbluth (Patriot League Swim Coach of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Chriissy Zaika (scorer)
Meghan Binder (scorer)
Alice Garnett (scorer)
(Second Team All-League)
Jen Busby (3 meter dive)
Emily McAuliff (scorer)

Men's Lacrosse
(Second Team All-League)
Ramsey Brane (midfielder)

Women's Lacrosse
Katrina Silva (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
Sue Bielamowicz (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Sue Bielamowicz (goalie)
Katie McVeigh (midfielder)
Kelly Winning (attack)
Heidi Ross (defense)
(Second Team All-League)
Becky Ortolano (defensive midfielder)
Kate Metevia (defense)
Tara Casey (attack)

Softball
Dorothy Donaldson (Patriot League Player of the Year)
Elena Isaac (Patriot League Pitcher of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Dorothy Donaldson (outfielder)
Natalie Rawson (infielder)
Nichole Rawson (infielder)
Eletra Isaac (pitcher)
Rachel Smith (utility player)
Erin Hanna (designated player)

Golf
(All-League)
Sean Cusick
Women's Track & Field
(First Team All-League)
Danielle Whicher
Shannon O'Hagan

(Second Team All-League)
Nicole Christoforo

Women's Tennis
(First Team All-League)
Marissa Alikpala

(Second Team All-League)
Jamie Maldow
Jackie Couture

Men's Tennis
(First Team All-League)
Reed Hagmann

(Second Team All-League)
Eric Saccullo

(2004-05)

Football
(First Team All-League)
Luke Graham (wide receiver)
DeWayne Long (wide receiver)
Jamaal Branch (running back)

(Second Team All-League)
Jared Nepa (linebacker)
Geoff Bean (defensive back)

Men's Soccer
(First Team All-League)
Jon Cook (forward)
Reed Grimes (defense)

(Second Team All-League)
Peter Bourquin (midfielder)
Sean O'Sullivan (midfielder)

Women's Soccer
Franny Iacuzzi (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)
Kellen Kroll (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)
Kelly Kuss (Patriot League Tournament MVP)

(First Team All-League)
Franny Iacuzzi (forward)
Caroly Warhaftig (midfielder)
Kellen Kroll (defense)

(Second Team All-League)
Kelly Kuss (forward)
Jackie Burch (defense)

Field Hockey
Cathy Foto (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
Jacque DeMarco (Patriot League Goalkeeper of the Year)
Kath Shelley (Patriot League co-Defensive Player of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Jacque DeMarco (guard)
Ashley Schneider (forward)
Kath Shelley (midfielder)

(Second Team All-League)
Courtney Collins (defense)
Dana Shaner (midfielder)

Volleyball
Natalie Rawson (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)

(Second Team All-League)

Men's Cross Country
(First Team All-League)
Mike Hanlon

Women's Cross Country
(Second Team All-League)
Lisa Cross

Men's Basketball
(Second Team All-League)
Andrew Zidar (forward)
Alvin Reed (guard)

(All-Rookie Team)
Kyle Roemer (guard)

Women's Basketball
Megan Ballard (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Emily Braseth (forward)

Men's Swimming
(Second Team All-League)
Marc Falkner (scorer)
Lane Ellis (scorer)

Women's Swimming
(Second Team All-League)
Jen Busby (one-meter dive)
Emily McAuliff (scorer)
Colby Seamans (scorer)
Kaci Reams (scorer)

Women's Indoor Track
(Second Team All-League)
Hannah Falling (mile)

Golf
Braden Houston (Patriot League co-Coach of the Year)

Softball
(First Team All-League)
Dorothy Donaldson (outfielder)
Kate Howard (pitcher)

(Second Team All-League)
Nichole Rawson (third base)
Natalie Rawson (shortstop)
Kelsey Nordstrom (pitcher)
Erin O'Keefe (designated player)

Women's Tennis
(Second Team All-League)
Alex Seaton

Women's Lacrosse
Katie McVeigh (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)
Heidi Ross (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)
Katrina Silva (Patriot League Coach of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Katie McVeigh (attack)
Kelly Winning (midfielder)
Heidi Ross (defense)
(Second Team All-League)
Megan Janson (attack)
Tara Casey (midfielder)
Lauren Price (defense)
Sue Bielamowicz (goalie)

**Men's Tennis**
Reed Hagmann (Patriot League Player of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Reed Hagmann

**Men's Outdoor Track**
(First Team All-League)
Mike Hanlon
(2005-06)

**Men's Cross Country**
(First Team All-League)
Mike Hanlon

**Field Hockey**
(First Team All-League)
Dana Shaner (midfielder)
(Second Team All-League)
Natali Plesniarski (attack)

**Women's Soccer**
Josie Johnson (Patriot League co-Rookie of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Franny Iacuzzi
Carolyn Warhaftig
Kellen Kroll
(Second Team All-League)
Josie Johnson
Jackie Burch

**Men's Soccer**
(Second Team All-League)
Devin Deane
Eric Anton

**Volleyball**
(Second Team All-League)
Jackie Adlam
Katrina Jawowski

**Football**
Dick Biddle (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
Jared Nepa (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)
Jordan Scott (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Mike Saraceno (quarterback)
Jared Nepa (linebacker)
Chris Williams (defensive back)
Geoff Bean (defensive back)
(Second Team All-League)
Jordan Scott (running back)
DeWayne Long (wide receiver)
Jeremy Wurst (offensive line)
Jake Sulovski (offensive line)
Jeff Galletly (defensive line)
Chris Petrone (defensive line)
Cody Williams (defensive back)

**Men's Indoor Track**
(First Team All-League)
Michael Hanlon

**Women's Indoor Track**
(First Team All-League)
Lisa Germain

**Women's Basketball**
(First Team All-League)
Megan Ballard
(All-Rookie Team)
Gretchen Polinski

**Women's Swimming**
(First Team All-League)
Lisa Marchi
Emily Murphy
Beverly Walker
Chrissy Zaika
(Second Team All-League)
Ashley Bottger
Colby Seamans
Kacy Reams
Emily McAuliff
Amy Cole

**Men's Swimming**
(First Team All-League)
Marc Falkmer

**Golf**
(First Team All-League)
Ricky Hayes

**Women's Lacrosse**
(First Team All-League)
Katie McVeigh
Kelly Winning
Heidi Ross
(Second Team All-League)
Tara Casey
Kate Metevia
Molly Carroll

**Women's Tennis**
Jackie Couture (Patriot League Player of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Jackie Couture
(Second Team All-League)
Alex Seaton

**Men's Lacrosse**
Jim Nagle (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Robert Trasolini (midfielder)
Colin Hulme (defense)
(Second Team All-League)
Matt Lalli (attack)
Brandon Corp (midfielder)
Chris Eck (faceoff specialist)
**Softball**
LaPorscha Albert (Patriot League Player of the Year)
Ashley Rowe (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Kate Howard (pitcher)
LaPorscha Albert (shortstop)

(Second Team All-League)
Whitney Scott (first base)
Tiana Tyeskey (outfielder)
Kortney Hannah (utility player)

**Women’s Outdoor Track**
Curry Knox (Patriot League Female Rookie of the Meet)

(First Team All-League)
Lisa Germain (long jump)
Curry Knox (100 meters)

(Second Team All-League)
Nicole Christoforo (800 meters)
Curry Knox (200 meters)

**Men’s Outdoor Track**
(Second Team All-League)
Mike Hanlon (5,000 meters)

**Men’s Tennis**
(First Team All-League)
Chris Innes

**Women’s Rowing**
Maureen Lynch
Lindsey Hochman

(2006-07)

**Men’s Cross Country**
(First Team All-League)
Mike Hanlon

**Women’s Cross Country**
(Second Team All-League)
Kristin Kiraly

**Field Hockey**
Jacque DeMarco (Patriot League co-Goalkeeper of the Year)
Katelyn Nerbonne (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Natali Plesniarski (midfielder)

(Second Team All-League)
Heather Davis (defense)
Jacque DeMarco (goalie)

**Women’s Soccer**
Jessica Bitsack (Patriot League co-Rookie of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Jessica Bitsack

(Second Team All-League)
Jackie Burch

---

**Men’s Soccer**
David Cappuccio (Patriot League Goalie of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Dan Belke
David Cappuccio
Eli Meyers

**Volleyball**
Jackie Adlam (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Katrina Zawojski

(Second Team All-League)
Jackie Adlam

**Football**
(First Team All-League)
Jordan Scott
Jake Sulovski
Mike Gallihugh

(Second Team All-League)
Erik Burke
Jason Sutton

**Women’s Swimming**
(First Team All-League)
Ashley Bottger
Lisa Marchi
Kate Murphy
Beverly Walker

(Second Team All-League)
Karen Baker
Caitlin Curran
Emily Murphy

**Men’s Swimming**
(Second Team All-League)
Greg Dunlavey
Dave Hill

**Men’s Basketball**
(Second Team All-League)
Jon Simon

**Women’s Basketball**
(All-Rookie Team)
TaHara Williams

**Men’s Indoor Track**
(Second Team All-League)
Mike Hanlon (3,000 and 5,000)

**Women’s Indoor Track**
(First Team All-League)
Rita Santilanez (shot put)

**Men’s Lacrosse**
Brandon Corp (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)
Colin Hulme (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Brandon Corp
Colin Hulme
Matt Lalli
Women’s Lacrosse
(First Team All-League)
Tara Casey
(Second Team All-League)
Lindsay Pittard
Jessica Van der Meulen
Molly Carroll
Ashley Didio

Men’s Tennis
(First Team All-League)
Chris Innes
(Second Team All-League)
Martin MacIntyre
Marshall Wheeler

Women’s Tennis
(First Team All-League)
Jackie Couture
(Second Team All-League)
Elise Derose
Samantha Inacker

Women’s Rowing
Kinsey Carlson (Patriot League Scholar Athlete of the Year for Rowing)

Softball
Vickie Sax (Patriot League Co-Coach of the Year)
Kelsey Nordstrom (Patriot League Tournament MVP)
(First Team All-League)
Kelsey Nordstrom (pitcher)
Calla Yee (outfielder)
(Second Team All-League)
Meg Mylan (catcher)
Kortney Hannah (second base)
LaPorscha Albert (shortstop)
Vicky Ortengren (outfielder)
Jessica Sabo (utility player)

Men’s Outdoor Track
(First Team All-League)
Mike Hanlon (5,000)

Women’s Outdoor Track
(Second Team All-League)
Nicole Christofro (800)
Rita Santibanez (shot put)
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Women’s Cross Country
Stacey Marion (Patriot League Outstanding Runner of the Meet)
Stacey Marion (Patriot League Rookie of the Meet)
Stacey Marion (Patriot League Individual Champion)

(First Team All-League)
Stacey Marion
Elizabeth Kennedy

Men’s Cross Country
(Second Team All-League)
Kyle Tolli

Field Hockey
(First Team All-League)
Heather Davis
Natali Plesniarski
(Second Team All-League)
Lauren Remkus
Sarah Pedersen

Women’s Soccer
(First Team All-League)
Franny Iacuzzi
Jillian Arnault
(Second Team All-League)
Jessica Bitsack

Men’s Soccer
Eric Anton (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)
Dan Belke (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Eric Anton
Dan Belke
Matt Leach
(Second Team All-League)
David Cappuccio

Volleyball
Ryan Baker (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
Jackie Adlam (Patriot League co-Defensive Player of the Year)
Casey Ritt (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Katrina Zawojski
(Second Team All-League)
Jackie Adlam
Casey Ritt

Football
(First Team All-League)
Jordan Scott (running back)
Steve Jonas (offensive line)
Erik Burke (wide receiver)
Mike Gallihugh (linebacker)
Pat Nolan (defensive line)
Cody Williams (defensive back)
(Second Team All-League)
Nick Hennessey (offensive line)
Mike Buck (placekicker)
Ryan Keller (defensive line)
Wayne Moten (defensive back)

Men’s Indoor Track
Lyle Tolli (Patriot League Track Athlete of the Meet)
Lyle Tolli (Patriot League Track Scholar-Athlete of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Lyle Tolli (1,000, mile)
Women’s Indoor Track
(Second Team All-League)
Curry Knox (60 hurdles)
Stacey Marion (3000m)

Women’s Swimming
Erin McGraw (Patriot League Rookie of the Meet)

(First Team All-League)
Erin McGraw
Emily Murphy
Beverly Walker
Caren Guyett
Lisa Marchi
Caitie Curran

(Second Team All-League)
Kacy Reams
Emily Kelly
Ashley Bottger
Kate Murphy
Alaina Sullivan

Men’s Swimming
(First Team All-League)
Zack Whitman

(Second Team All-League)
Trevor Healy
Tucker Gniewek
Devon Healy

Men’s Basketball
(Second Team All-League)
Kyle Roemer

(All-Rookie Team)
Mike Venezia

Men’s Lacrosse
Brandon Corp (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Brandon Corp (attack)
Matt Lalli (midfielder)
Chris Eck (faceoff specialist)

(Second Team All-League)
Ian Murphy (midfielder)
Kevin Collelouri (attack)

Women’s Lacrosse
(First Team All-League)
Brie Morgan (attack)
Jessica Van der Meulen (midfielder)
Molly Carroll (defense)

(Second Team All-League)
Colleen Bubnack (midfielder)
Maddie Kearns (defense)

Golf
(First Team All-League)
Ricky Hayes

Women’s Tennis
(First Team)
Elise DeRose
Samantha Inacker

Men’s Tennis
Martin MacIntyre (Patriot League Player of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Martin MacIntyre

Softball
(First Team All-League)
Whitney Scott (third base)

(Second Team All-League)
LaPorscha Albert (shortstop)
Ashley Rowe (outfielder)
Tiana Tyeskey (outfielder)

Women’s Rowing
Meredith Remmer (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete of the Year)

(All-League)
Meredith Remmer
Vicky Hulit

Men’s Outdoor Track
(Second Team All-League)
Andy Holway (4x800 relay)
Andrew Smith (4x800 relay)
Lyle Tolli (4x800 relay)
Sean Baumann (4x800 relay, 800m)

Field Hockey
(First Team All-League)
Lauren Carey (midfielder)
Maddie Watrobski (defense)

(Second Team All-League)
Laura Denenga (forward)
Laura Flisnik (forward)
Katelyn Nerbonne (forward)

Women’s Soccer
(First Team All-League)
Jillian Arnault (midfielder)

(Second Team All-League)
Danielle Wessler (forward)
Josie Johnson (forward)
Liz Polido (midfielder)
Calista Victor (defense)

Men’s Soccer
David Cappuccio (Patriot League Goalie of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Chris Ross (midfielder)
Glenn Volk (defense)
David Cappuccio (goalie)

(Second Team All-League)
Steven Miller (forward)
Alex Weekes (forward)
Jeff Leach (midfielder)
Daniel Kerley (defense)
Volleyball
(First Team All-League)
Katrina Zawojski
Casey Ritt

(Second Team All-League)
Jackie Adlam

Football
Dick Biddle (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
Nate Eachus (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Jordan Scott (running back)
Pat Simonds (wide receiver)
Nick Hennessy (offensive tackle)
Steve Jonas (offensive tackle)
Rich Rosabella (offensive guard)
Chris Ekpo (defensive back)
Wayne Moten (defensive back)

(Second Team All-League)
Greg Sullivan (quarterback)
Austin Douglas (defensive line)
Paul Mancuso (defensive line)
Greg Hadley (linebacker)

Men's Swimming
(First Team All-League)
Tucker Gniewek

(Second Team All-League)
Devon Healy

Women's Swimming
Steve Jungbluth (Patriot League Coach of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Emily Murphy
Caren Guyett
Erin McGraw
Beverly Walker
Ashley Bottger
Lisa Marchi
Emily Kelly
Erica Derlath
Caitie Curran

(Second Team All-League)
Jenna Daly
Sarah Button
Emily Peck
Courtney Callahan

Women's Indoor Track
(First Team All-League)
Curran Knox (60-hurdles)
Michele Miller (400)

(Second Team All-League)
Curran Knox (60/200 meters)
Chelsea Burns (distance medley)
Alexandra Atkinson (distance medley)
Ashley Niness (distance medley)
Elise DeRoo (distance medley)

Men's Basketball
(All-Rookie Team)
Yaw Gyawu

Women's Basketball
(All-Rookie Team)
Tricia Oakes

Women's Lacrosse
Heather Bliss (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
Maddie Kearns (Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year)
Colleen Bubnack (Patriot League Tournament MVP)

(First Team All-League)
Brie Moran (attacker)
Meghan Lawler (attacker)
Colleen Bubnack (midfielder)
Courtney Miller (midfielder)
Maddie Kearns (defense)

(Second Team All-League)
Ashley Didio (attack)

Men's Lacrosse
Brandon Corp (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Brandon Corp (attack)

(Second Team All-League)
Kevin Collelouri (attack)
Nick Monastero (midfielder)
Mike Crown (defensive midfielder)
Greg Perkins (defense)

Women's Rowing
Meredith Remmer

Men's Tennis
Martin MacIntyre

(Second Team All-League)
John Nogueras

Softball
Vickie Sax (Patriot League Coach of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Calla Yee (outfielder)
Erin Gomez (utility player)

(Second Team All-League)
Jesse McCarrick (pitcher)
Tiana Tyeskey (second base)
Stephanie Hartquist (outfielder)
Amanda Eccleston (designated player)

Men's Outdoor Track
Phil Natoli (400m hurdles)

Women's Outdoor Track
Curry Knox (Patriot League Outstanding Female Track Athlete of the Meet)
Laura Nardelli (Patriot League Coach of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Curry Knox (100m, 100 hurdles, 4x100m relay)
Ashley Mecone (4x100m relay)
Michele Miller (4x100m relay)
Ashley Niness (4x100m relay)
Julie Tarallo (10,000m)
(Second Team All-League)
Alex Atkinson (4x400m relay)
Sarah Chabal (triple jump)
Andrea Fugazol (4x400m relay)
Curry Knox (200m)
Michele Miller (400m, 4x400m relay)
Ashley Niness (4x400m relay)

Women's Tennis
(First Team All-League)
Elise DeRose
(2009-10)

Field Hockey
Sarah Pedersen (Patriot League Field Hockey Scholar-Athlete of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Katelyn Nerbonne (forward)

(Second Team All-League)
Laura Denenga (forward)
Mika Ella-Tang (midfielder)

Women's Soccer
Ashley Walsh (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)
Jillian Arnault (Patriot League Tournament MVP)

(First Team All-League)
Jillian Arnault (midfielder)
Calista Victor (defense)

(Second Team All-League)
Jillian Kinter (forward)
Liz Polido (defense)

Women's Cross Country
Elise DeRoo (Patriot League Champion)
Elise DeRoo (Outstanding Runner of the Meet)

(First Team All-League)
Elise DeRoo (1st)

(Second Team All-League)
Julie Tarallo (12th)

Men's Soccer
Mike Reidy (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)

(First-Team All-League)
Alex Weekes (forward)
Chris Ross (midfielder)
Jeff Leach (defense)

(Second Team All-League)
Mike Reidy (midfielder)
Chris Salmon (defense)

Volleyball
(First Team All-League)
Kaylee Dougherty
Casey Ritt

(Second Team All-League)
Kaleigh Durket

Football
Demitri Diamond (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Nate Eachus (running back)

Pat Simonds (wide receiver)
Ryan Gross (offensive line)
Paul Mancuso (defensive line)
Uzi Idah (defensive back)

(Second Team All-League)
Jordan McCord (running back)
Austin Douglas (defensive line)
Greg Hadley (linebacker)

Women's Indoor Track
Elise DeRoo (Patriot League Indoor Track Scholar-Athlete of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Elise DeRoo (5,000 & 3,000-meters)
Ashley Niness (800-meters, DMR)
Kendall Lyons (DMR)
Michelle Miller (DMR)
Chelsea Burns (DMR)

(Second Team All-League)
Michelle Miller (200-meters)

Men's Indoor Track
(Second Team All-League)
Edouard Boulat (4x800)
Jonathan Knowlton (4x800)
Timothy Meitivier (4x800)
Andrew Smith (4x800)

Women's Swimming
(First Team All-League)
Erin McGraw
Lia Kunnapas
Erica Derlath
Caren Guyett
Emma Santoro

(Second Team All-League)
Kim Piika
Courtney Callahan
Kate Murphy
Caitie Curran

Men's Swimming
(Second Team All-League)
Tucker Gniewek
Dan Sweeney

Women's Basketball
Jhazmine Lynch (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)

(All-Rookie Team)
Jhazmine Lynch

Men's Basketball
(First Team All-League)
Kyle Roemer

(All-Rookie Team)
Mitch Rolls

Golf
(Second Team All-League)
David Ake

Men's Lacrosse
(First Team All-League)
Peter Baum (midfielder)
Mike Crown (defensive midfielder specialist)
Jim Carroll (face-off specialist)
Greg Perkins (defenseman)

Women's Rowing
(First Team All-League)
Lauren Schmetterling

Women's Lacrosse
(First Team All-League)
Meghan Lawler (attack)
Courtney Miller (midfield)
Colleen Bubnack (midfield)
Christina Roa (goalie)

Women's Outdoor Track
Elise DeRoo (Patriot League Outdoor Track Scholar-Athlete of the Year)

Women's Tennis
(Second Team All-League)
Elise DeRose

Men's Tennis
(Second Team All-League)
John Nogueras
Michael Yassby

Softball
(First Team All-League)
Nicole Siedhof (catcher)
Stephanie Hartquist (third base)

(Second Team All-League)
Alana Dyson (outfielder)
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Women's Cross Country
Laura Nardelli (Patriot League Coach of the Year)
Elise DeRoo (Patriot League Individual Champion)
Elise DeRoo (Outstanding Runner of the Meet)
Elise DeRoo (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Women's Cross Country)

(First Team All-League)
Elise DeRoo
Chelsea Burns

(Second Team All-League)
Julie Tarallo
Kendall Lyons

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Elise DeRoo
Julie Tarallo

Field Hockey
Kirsten Lalli (Patriot League Goalkeeper of the Year)

(First Team All-League)
Kirsten Lalli (goalie)
Laura Denenga (forward)

(Second Team All-League)
Allison Waugh (defense)

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Kirsten Lalli

Men's Cross Country
(First Team All-League)
Ed Sheridan

(Second Team All-League)
Chris Johnson

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Ed Sheridan

Women's Soccer
Kiki Koroshetz (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete for Women's Soccer)

(First Team All-League)
Calista Victor (defense)
Jillian Kinter (at-large)

(Second Team All-League)
Alyssa Manoogian (attack)

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Kiki Koroshetz

Men's Soccer
Chris Miller, Patriot League Goalkeeper of the Year
Erik Ronning, Patriot League Coach of the Year

(First Team All-League)
Chris Miller (goalie)
Adam Costello (midfielder)
Jeff Leach (midfielder)
Matt Schuber (attack)
Wade Martin (back)

(Second Team All-League)
Steven Miller (midfielder)
Patrick Letourneau (back)

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Jeff Leach

Volleyball
(First Team All-League)
Casey Ritt (MB)

(Second Team All-League)
Maureen Colligan (OH/RSH)
Kaylee Dougherty (MB)

Football
Nate Eachus, Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year
Zach Smith, Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year

(First Team All-League)
Greg Sullivan (quarterback)
Nate Eachus (running back)
Gigi Cadet (running back)
Doug Rosnick (wide receiver)
James Germano (offensive line)
Vittorio Ottanelli (offensive line)
Zach Smith (defensive line)
Lamont Sonds (defensive line)
Chris DiMassa (linebacker)
Men's Indoor Track
(Second Team All-League)
Edouard Boulat (4x800)
Jonathan Knowlton (4x800)
Andrew Smith (4x800)

Women's Indoor Track
Elise DeRoo, Patriot League Scholar-Athlete For Indoor Track
(First Team All-League)
Elise DeRoo (1,000 & DMR)
Kelly Cattano (DMR)
Amy Sleeper (DMR)
Hilary Hooley (DMR)
(Second Team All-League)
Jamie King-Prunty (500)

Men's Swimming & Diving
(Second Team All-League)
Tucker Gniewek (scorer)
Devon Healy (scorer)
Costas Hadjipateras (scorer)
Dan Sweeney (scorer)

Women's Swimming & Diving
Erin McGraw, Patriot League Female Swimmer of the Meet
Kim Pilka, Patriot League Diver of the Meet
Fernando Canales, Patriot League Coach of the Year
(First Team All-League)
Erin McGraw (champion)
Erica Derlath (champion)
Caren Guyett (champion)
Lisa Kunnapas (champion)
Kim Pilka (champion)
Claire Hunter (championship scorer)
Emma Santoro (championship scorer)
Melanie Lockard (championship scorer)
Jenna Jacoby (championship scorer)
(Second Team All-League)
Sarah Button (scorer)
Megan Jex (scorer)
Emily Kelly (scorer)
Jenna Daly (scorer)
Becca Murray (scorer)

Men's Basketball
(All-Rookie Team)
Pat Moore

Women's Basketball
(Second Team All-League)
Tayler Wejnert

Women's Lacrosse
Christina Roa, Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year
(First Team All-League)
Colleen Bubnack (midfielder)

Courtney Miller (midfielder)

Men's Lacrosse
(First Team All-League)
Peter Baum (attack)
(Second Team All-League)
Andrew Mould (midfielder)
Jim Carroll (face-off specialist)
Dave Tucciarone (defense)

Women's Rowing
(First Team All-League)
Annabelle Glass
Elspeth Monigle
(Second Team All-League)
Kalin Hennegan
Jillian Anderson

Men's Tennis
Luke Gensburg, Patriot League Rookie of the Year
(First Team All-League)
Luke Gensburg

Women's Tennis
(Second Team All-League)
Stephanie Bender

Women's Outdoor Track
(First Team All-League)
Alexandra Atkinson (4x400)
Michele Miller (4x400)
Arielle Moylen (4x400)
Jamie King-Prunty (4X400)
(Second Team All-League)
Jamie King-Prunty (400)

Softball
Rachel LeCoq, Patriot League Pitcher of the Year
Tera Vaughn, Patriot League Rookie of the Year
(First Team All-League)
Rachel LeCoq, pitcher
Tera Vaughn, outfielder
(Second Team All-League)
Stephanie Hartquist, third base
Alana Dyson, outfielder
Nicole Siedhof, catcher
Courtney O'Connell, pitcher

Jennifer Ortega
Men's Cross Country
Chris Johnson (Patriot League Individual Champion)
Chris Johnson (Patriot League Outstanding Runner of the Meet)
(First Team All-League)
Chris Johnson
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Chris Johnson

Women's Cross Country
Elise DeRoo (Patriot League Scholar-Athlete of the Year for Cross Country)
(First Team All-League)
Elise DeRoo
(Second Team All-League)
Kendall Lyons
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Elise DeRoo

Field Hockey
Peyton Hawkins
(First Team All-League)
Jillian Kinter, F
Jenna Raepple, F
(Second Team All-League)
Caroline Brawner, M
Maddie Maloney, D
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Kiara Jenkins
Women's Soccer
Jillian Kinter (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)
Jenna Raepple (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)
(First Team All-League)
Jillian Kinter, F
Jenna Raepple, F
(Second Team All-League)
Caroline Brawner, M
Maddie Maloney, D
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Kiara Jenkins

Men's Soccer
Steven Miller (Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year)
Jimmy McLaughlin (Patriot League Rookie of the Year)
Steven Miller (Patriot League Tournament MVP)
(First Team All-League)
Steven Miller, F
Mike Reese, M
Patrick Letourneau, D
(Second Team All-League)
Shane Conlin, M
Grant Reed, GK
(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Steven Miller
Mike Reidy

Mike Garzi
Mike Reese

Volleyball
(First Team All-League)
Lindsay Young
(Second Team All-League)
Kaylee Dougherty
Kaylee Filer
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Caitlin Cremin
(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Kaylee Filer

Football
(Second Team All-League)
Chris DiMassa (linebacker)
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Adam Lock
Chris Looney

Women's Indoor Track
Alicia Minella (Patriot League Female Rookie of the Meet)
Chelsea Burns (Patriot League Female Track Athlete of the Meet)
(First Team All-League)
Chelsea Burns (mile, 3000)
Jamie King-Prunty (500)
(Second Team All-League)
Alicia Minella (200, 400, 4x400)
Jamie King-Prunty (4x400)
Megan Snell (4x400)
Alexandra Atkinson (4x400)

Men's Indoor Track
Timothy Metivier (500, DMR)
James Paris (DMR)
Graham Tooker (DMR)
Chris Johnson (DMR)

Women's Swimming
Lia Kunnapas (champion)
Erica Derlath (champion)
Emma Santoro (scorer)
Becca Murphy (scorer)
Jenna Jacoby (scorer)
(Second Team All-League)
Samantha Wary (scorer)
Melanie Lockard (scorer)
Hannah Filton (scorer)
Ryan Marynowski (scorer)
Megan Jex (scorer)
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Hannah Filton

Men's Swimming
(Second Team All-League)
Casey Powers (scorer)

Women's Basketball
(Second Team All-League)
Tricia Oakes, center
Missy Repoli, guard
Women's Lacrosse
Courtney Miller, Patriot League Midfielder of the Year

(First Team All-League)
Courtney Miller, midfielder
Jennie Berglin, goalie

(Second Team All-League)
Jenna Frost, defense

(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Courtney Miller
Katie Sullivan

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Katie Sullivan

Men's Lacrosse
Peter Baum, Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year
Ryan Walsh, Patriot League Rookie of the Year

(First Team All-League)
Peter Baum, attack
Jeff Ledwick, midfielder
Robert Grabher, faceoff specialist

(Second Team All-League)
Ryan Walsh, attack
Bobby Lawrence, defense

(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Peter Baum
Bobby Lawrence
Jeff Ledwick

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Peter Baum
Kevin Gordon
Robert Grabher
James Queeney

Golf
(Second Team All-League)
Will Zabel

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Will Zabel

Women's Rowing
(First Team All-League)
Kate Thompson

(Second Team All-League)
Macy Warren

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Natalie Bauman

Men's Outdoor Track
(First Team All-Patriot League)
Chris Johnson (5,000 & 10,000)

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Chris Johnson

Women's Outdoor Track
(First Team All-League)
Chelsea Burns (5,000)

(Second Team All-League)
Alicia Minella (200, 400)
Chelsea Burns (1,500)

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Elise DeRoo

Men's Tennis
(First Team All-League)
Luke Gensburg

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Connor Feuille

Women's Tennis
(Second Team All-League)

Softball
(First Team All-League)
Stephanie Hartquist, 3B

(Second Team All-League)
Courtney O'Connell, P
Jennifer Ortega, SS
Tera Vaughn, OF

(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Stephanie Hartquist, 3B
Courtney O'Connell, P

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Jennifer Ortega
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Men's Cross Country
Chris Johnson, Patriot League Individual Champion
Chris Johnson, Patriot League Outstanding Runner of the Meet

(First Team All-League)
Chris Johnson

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Timothy Phelps
Christopher Wendt

Women's Cross Country
Olivia Brackett, Patriot League Rookie of the Year

(First Team All-League)
Olivia Brackett

Field Hockey
(First Team All-League)
Eliana Brown

(Second Team All-League)
Adriana Libutti

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Kelsey Jensen
Halle Biggar

(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Amanda DiDomizio
Kelsey Jensen
Women's Soccer
Jillian Kinter, Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year
Caroline Williams, Patriot League Rookie of the Year
Jenna Raepple, Patriot League Tournament MVP

(First Team All-League)
Jillian Kinter
Caroline Williams
Caroline Brawner

(Second Team All-League)
Jenna Raepple
Kelsey Hough
Elise Amioko

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Caroline Brawner

(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Ashley Walsh
Jenna Gibney
Caroline Brawner
Jenna Raepple

Men's Soccer
Mike Reidy, Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year

(First Team All-League)
Mike Reidy
Evan Heroux

(Second Team All-League)
Mike Garzi
Wade Martin
Liam Stapleton

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Patrick Letourneau
Nicholas Arpey

(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Patrick Letourneau
Wade Martin

Volleyball
Ryan Baker, Patriot League Coach of the Year
Michelle McCarthy, Patriot League Tournament MVP

(First Team All-League)
Lindsay Young

(Second Team All-League)
Caitlin Cremin
Kaylee Fifer
Diane Seely

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Michelle McCarthy

(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Kaylee Fifer
Michelle McCarthy
Diane Seely

Football
Gavin McCarney, Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year
Dick Biddle, Patriot League Coach of the Year
Chris Looney, Patriot League Scholar-Athlete of the Year for football

(First Team All-League)
Gavin McCarney, QB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports</th>
<th>Awards/Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's Lacrosse</td>
<td>Robert Grabher, Brendon McCann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's Lacrosse (First Team All-League)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda O'Sullivan, Jenna Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Second Team All-League) Alison Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Patriot League All-Academic Team) Kate Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Outdoor Track</td>
<td>Chris Johnson (10,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Patriot League All-Academic Team) Chris Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>Mariel Schlaefer, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alana Dyson, OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Patriot League All-Academic Team) Emmie Dolfi, Eileen Ornousky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Patriot League All-Tournament Team) Megan Carnase, Natalie Siedhof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Tennis</td>
<td>Kelsey Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Patriot League All-Academic Team) Kelsey Wanhainen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Tennis</td>
<td>Luke Gensburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Rowing</td>
<td>Kate Thomson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Second Team All-League) Macy Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Patriot League All-Academic Team) Natalie Bauman, Anna Bivins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
<td>Caroline Brawner, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Second Team All-League) Catherine Williams, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenna Panepinto, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Third Team All-League) Kelsey Hough, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Swimming &amp; Diving</td>
<td>Morgan Cohara (scorer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Second Team All-League) Flora Hanson (scorer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megan Jex (second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Patriot League All-Academic Team) Sami Wary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Soccer</td>
<td>Evan Heroux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Third Team All-League) Nick Arpey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Patriot League All-Academic Team) Nicholas Arpey, Tyler Forbes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Diane Seely, Patriot League Player of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(First Team All-League) Diane Seely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Second Team All-League) Lindsay Young, Kaylee Fifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Patriot League All-Academic Team) Diane Seely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Ed Pavaiko (FB/HB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Armiento (DB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Second Team All-League) Jordi Dalmau (OL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kris Kent (LB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Swimming &amp; Diving</td>
<td>Morgan Cohara (scorer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Second Team All-League) Flora Hanson (scorer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megan Jex (second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>(Patriot League All-Academic Team) Sami Wary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Men’s Basketball
(Second Team All-League)
Murphy Burnatowski

Men’s Lacrosse
Brandon Burke, Patriot League Rookie of the Year
(First Team All-League)
Matt Clarkson, M
Bobby Lawrence, D
(Second Team All-League)
Eric Foote, M
Ryan Walsh, A
Alex Kinnealey, FOS
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Justin Kirchner
(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Ryan Walsh
Alex Kinnealey

Women’s Lacrosse
(First Team All-League)
Megan Ark, A
Jenna Frost, D
(Second Team All-League)
Jennie Berglin, GK

Men’s Tennis
(First Team All-League)
Luke Gensburg

Softball
(First Team All-League)
Mariel Schlaefer, C
(Second Team All-League)
Katie Bushee, OF

Rowing
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Macy Warren

(2014-15)

Field Hockey
(First Team All-League)
Eliana Brown, F
(Second Team All-League)
Amanda DiDomizio, GK
Rebecca Libutti, D
(Patriot League All-Academic)
Eliana Brown
(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Rebecca Libutti
Amanda DiDomizio

Women’s Soccer
Sarah Coy, Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year
Brenna Mason, Patriot League Goalie of the Year
Kathy Brawn, Patriot League Coach of the Year
Caroline Brawner, Patriot League Scholar-Athlete of the Year for women’s soccer
(First Team All-League)
Damon Sherman-Newsome
(Second Team All-League)
Ethan Jacobs
Women's Basketball
(Second Team All-League)
Carole Harris

Women's Lacrosse
Heather Young, Patriot League Coach of the Year
Haley O'Hanlon, Patriot League Rookie of the Year

(First Team All-League)
Megan Ark, A
Haley O’Hanlon, M
Jenna Frost, D
Jennie Berglin, G

(Second Team All-League)
Rachel Siciliano, D

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Rachel Siciliano
Jenna Frost

(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Haley O’Hanlon

Men's Lacrosse
Anthony Abbadesa, Patriot League Rookie of the Year
Ryan Walsh, Patriot League Tournament MVP

(First Team All-League)
Ryan Walsh, A
Matt Clarkson, M

(Second Team All-League)
Cameron Williams, M
Matt Yeager, D
Brandon Burke, G

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
John Baker
Matt Yeager

(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Cameron Williams
Ryan Walsh
Matt Clarkson
Brandon Burke

Men's Golf
(First Team All-Patriot League)
Chris Wilson

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Alex Lagowitz

Men's Tennis
Jacob Daugherty, Patriot League Rookie of the Year

(Second Team All-League)
Jacob Daugherty

Softball
(First Team All-League)
Mariel Schlaefer, catcher

(Second Team All-League)
Katie Bushee, outfielder
Brigit leuter, pitcher

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Gillian Murray

(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Katie Bushee
Brigt leuter

Men's Outdoor Track
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
James Paris

(2015-16)

Women's Soccer
(Second Team All-League)
Eliza Doll, M

(Third Team All-League)
Catherine Williams, F
Sarah Coy, F
Jenna Panepinto, D
Emily Pullen, D

Field Hockey
(Second Team All-League)
Maria Krull, G

Men's Soccer
Erik Ronning, Patriot League Coach of the Year
Ethan Kutler, Patriot League Offensive Player of the Year

(First Team All-League)
Ethan Kutler, F
Zach Tamen, D

(Second Team All-League)
Colin O'Neill, M
Jared Stroud, M

(Third Team All-League)
Aram Ouligian, D
Ricky Brown, GK

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Tyler Forbes

(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Colin O'Neill
Zach Tamen

Volleyball
(First Team All-League)
Kathleen Harris

(Second Team All-League)
Katie Stebbins

(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Madison McAndrews

Football
Dan Hunt, Patriot League Coach of the Year

(First Team All-League)
Pat Afriyle, DL
Jordi Dalmau, OL
Kyle Diener, LB
John Quazza, TE
John Weber, OL

(Second Team All-League)
Alex Campbell, DL
Brett Field, DL
James Holland, RB
John Maddaluna III, WR
Jake Melville, QB
Ty McCollum, DB
Demetrius Russell, RB
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Ben Andersen, DL

Men's Basketball
(First Team All-Patriot League)
Austin Tillotson, G
(Patriot League All-Rookie Team)
Malcolm Regisford, F/C

Women's Basketball
(Second Team All-League)
Josie Stockill, F
(Patriot League All-Defensive Team)
Josie Stockill, F
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Josie Stockill, F

Women's Lacrosse
(First Team All-Patriot League)
Haley O'Hanlon, M
(Second Team All-Patriot League)
Isabel Kreitler, A
Kristen Norden, D
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Kristen Norden, D

Golf
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Ryan Allison

Softball
(Second Team All-Patriot League)
Katie Bushee
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Kira Griswold

Men's Tennis
(First Team All-Patriot League)
Jacob Daugherty

Women's Tennis
(Second Team All-Patriot League)
Lauren Hyland

Women's Outdoor Track
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
McKenzie Wallace
(2016-17)

Women's Soccer
Eliza Doll, Patriot League Midfielder of the Year
Abby Sotomayor, Patriot League Rookie of the Year
(First Team All-Patriot League)
Eliza Doll, M
Abby Sotomayor, F
(Second Team All-Patriot League)
Sarah Coy, F

(Third Team All-Patriot League)
Dom DeMarco, D
Emily Pullen, D
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Sophi Lederer
Eliza Doll

Field Hockey
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Kayle Robinson

Men's Soccer
Zach Tamen, Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year
(First Team All-Patriot League)
Ethan Kutler, F
Jared Stroud, M
Zach Tamen, D
(Second Team All-Patriot League)
Colin O'Neill, M
(Third Team All-Patriot League)
Aram Ouligian, D
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Colin O'Neill
(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Ethan Kutler
Ricky Brown
Zach Tamen
Jared Stroud

Volleyball
(First Team All-Patriot League)
Kathleen Harris
(Second Team All-Patriot League)
Jaelah Hutchinson
Katie Stebbins
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Katie Stebbins
(Patriot League All-Tournament Team)
Jaelah Hutchinson
Katie Stebbins

Football
Pat Afriyie, Patriot League Defensive Player of the Year
Abu Daramy, Patriot League Rookie of the Year
(First Team All-Patriot League)
Pat Afriyie, DL
Jordi Dalmou, OL
Kyle Diener, LB
Chris Morgan, DB
Ryan Paulish, OL
John Wilkins, HB/FB
(Second Team All-Patriot League)
Charles Cairnie, LB
Alex Campbell, DL
Tyler Castillo, DB
Brett Field, DL
Joe Figueroa, DB
John Maddaluna, WR
Nick Martinsen, TE
Keyon Washington, RB
Women's Cross Country
(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Rebecca Easly

Men's Basketball
Will Raymon, Patriot League Rookie of the Year

Women's Basketball
(Second Team All-League)
Katie Curtis, Guard

Men's Lacrosse
Griffin Brown, Patriot League Rookie of the Year

Women's Lacrosse
(First Team All-League)
Haley O'Hanlon, Midfielder

Men's Tennis
(First Team All-League)
Jacob Daugherty

Women's Tennis
(Second Team All-League)
Lauren Hyland

Softball
(First Team All-League)
Katie Bushee, OF
Holly Geranen, 3B

(Patriot League All-Academic Team)
Gillian Murray
## Patriot League Championships

(Competition began in 1990-91 for all sports except football which began in 1986.

### MEN'S BASKETBALL
- 1994 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 1995 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 1996 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions

### WOMEN'S SOCCER
(Postseason play began in 1991)
- 1990 - Champions (Regular Season)
- 1991 - Tournament Champions
- 1992 - Tournament Champions
- 1993 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 1994 - Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 1995 - Tournament Champions
- 1996 - Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 1997 - Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 1998 - Tournament Champions
- 1999 - Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 2000 - Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 2004 - Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 2005 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 2009 - Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 2011 - Champions (Regular Season)
- 2012 - Tournament Champions
- 2014 - Champions (Regular Season)

### WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
- 1990 - Tournament Champions
- 1991 - Champions (Regular Season)
- 1995 - Tournament Champions
- 1996 - Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 1999 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 2012 - Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions

### WOMEN'S TENNIS
- 1993 - Champions (Regular Season)
- 1995 - Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 1996 - Tournament Champions
- 1997 - Tournament Champions

### WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
- 2010 - Meet Champions

### FIELD HOCKEY
(Postseason play began in 1994)
- 1996 - Tournament Champions
- 1997 - Champions (Regular Season)
- 2000 - Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 2002 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)
- 2003 - Champions (Regular Season)
- 2005 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)
- 2008 - Champions (Regular Season)
- 2012 - Champions (Regular Season)
- 2015 - Champions (Regular Season)

### FOOTBALL
- 1997 - Champions (Regular Season)
- 1999 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)
- 2002 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)
- 2003 - Champions (Regular Season)
- 2005 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)
- 2008 - Champions (Regular Season)
- 2012 - Champions (Regular Season)
- 2015 - Champions (Regular Season)

### WOMEN'S LACROSSE
- 1999 - Champions (Regular Season)
- 2004 - Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 2005 - Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 2008 - Tournament Champions
- 2009 - Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 2011 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)

### SOFTBALL
- 1999 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions
- 2003 - Tournament Champions
- 2007 - Tournament Champions
- 2011 - Champions (Regular Season)

### WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
- 2004 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions

### MEN'S TENNIS
- 2004 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)

### MEN'S LACROSSE
- 2006 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)
- 2008 - Tournament Champions
- 2012 - Champions (Regular Season)
- 2015 - Co-Champions (Regular Season)  
  Tournament Champions

### WOMEN'S SWIMMING
- 2008 - Meet Champions
- 2009 - Meet Champions
- 2011 - Meet Champions